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S3= Wouderfnl Popnlarity of the
Renowned Medicine.

The Greatest Cnrattre Success ot the 
lge-1 Voice from the People.

T PEACE.BOW THE QUEEN TRAVELS.POLITICAL INDEPENDENCE.foreigners would declare themselves as 
French oitizens in order to esoape the 
payment of'this odious tax. The artiole 
in-question continues:

It is certainly mi satin factory that the 
population of the French should remain 
stationary, whiio all the great countries 
which surround us, England, Germany, 
Italy, should soe the number of their in
habitants increase with rapidity, 
what can be done ? It is 
to ohanpe the mœurs of the Fiench na
tion. People cannot be foroed to marry 

ing a certain rge and any 
which might i>e proposed upon 

Id be treated with 
Bat in acoord-

JOHN C. CALHOUN.PROTECTED TRANCE.
A. O. ».tor Stoppln* ms 

tel»-Other Ar»
An Electric Batten 

Train -----------
nan civil Than the U, O. P. 

the Wicked Democrat».
the extensive inde

pendent voting in the recent elections In 
Cincinnati, Columbus, Clovolaud, Chi
cago and elsewhere, the New Yoik Timm 
pays : But by far the must important of 
the elections in its bearing 
ing independence of voters is that in 
Rhode Island, with the defeat of the Re
publicans. The number of votes cast 
was not much more than a third of those 
cast in Chicago, 
stakes. A state 
works always witji reference to the repre
sentation in the House, the two senators, 
the eleotoraf vote, and the corresponding 
importance of ite influence in national 
nominating conventions. In Rhode 
Island these consideration* were not lost 
sight of. Indeed they 
ail they were worth” by the Republicans 
of the ring. The independents did not 
dodge them. They avowed that they were 

a national issue this year,

HiSecretary hawar
Norvloe RefI Winds and wild wave* In handlong huge 

commotion
Bond, dark with tampaat, o'M tha Allan- 

tic’s breast;
While underneath, few fathoms deep in 

Lie peaoe, and rest.

New York Tim », April UTUi.
The oration by Mr. Lamar on the un

veiling of the monument to Calhoun yes
terday was worthy of the orator. Mr. 
Calhoun is known to most Americans 
only as the meat champion of 
ereignty and « teacher of the dootrines 

led to the war of secession. He 
muoh more and else than that, but his 
connection with the cause of the south 
and his ardent conviction of the right
eousness and exoellenoe of slavery, sus
tained for years in the Senate with un
flinching courage and remarkable ability, 
made it unavoidable that his eulogist 
should dwell .upon this feature of his 
career and upon the ideas by whioh that 
career was guided. Mr. Lamar did 
this with 6utire candor and, though 
with avowed sympathy with Cal
houn, iu a spirit of unqualified loyalty 
to the union. There oould be 
striking and oonoluaive proof of the com
pleteness of the establishment of the 
union than the manner in which Mr. 
Lamar, himself a former secessionist of 
the extreme type, disposed of the causes 
of seoession and of its absolute, Anal 
and perpetual defeat. It is enough to 
point out that Mr. Lamar finds that se
cession was doomed by the force of 
national evolution, by the fact that the 
permanent needs and tendencies of the 
“one people” that declared its inde
pendence of Qreat Britain in 1776 were 
indefinitely stronger than the needs and 
tendenoiee of the south that sought satis
faction in separation.

In an editorialWriting from Bordeaux,April 2d to the 
York Standard,Arnold Dlokeon says: 

The weekly wage of the Workingman in 
France, even in the large towns and cities, 
rarely exceeds $6, and it is very often no 

than $4. In not a few instances 
men work seven days a week, or, at all 
events, for half the day on Sundays, 
making six days and a half per week, and 
they are occupied for ten and a half 
hours per day. When we come to per
son« employed in shops, we find they 
often work twelve or thirteen hours a day, 
and the Bhops are open eithor the whole 

the babbath. It is 
give any holidays 

gular days that

The following aroount of Queen Vic
toria’s wav of traveling is from CaseelVs 
Family Magasin» for May: The Royal 
train, provided by the London A North
western Company, consists of twelve ve
hicles, counting the two Royal saloons 
and omitting the track. Below is a plan 

supplied by the

Äof Mr. Neill, the super in tendent 
e.

The queen’s saloons are in the centre 
of the train, and these commodious car
riages, fitted for day and night traveling, 
her majesty oocupies with Prinoees Bea- 
trioe. There are two beds in the sleep
ing compartment, which* opens from the 
day saloon. The beds are simple, in 
green and gilt furniture and fittings, 
something like 
and generally the interior fittings of the 
train leave nothing to be desired. The 
floors are carpeted, the oeilings padded, 
the wide windows ourtained, the lamps 
deeply shaded. Electric bells communi
cate with the attendants or the officials, 
and by pressii 
long variegat 
alarm is sounded in the van. A separate 
electric button is fixed in each side of the 
sleeping compartment, by whioh the at
tendants may* be summoned; another 
button when preseed will cause the train 
to stop as quickly as may be. There are 
the Westinghouse, vacuum, and ordinary 
brakes fitted to the train, whioh are 
worked as required by the exigencies of 
the locomotives of the different compa
nies
some engines being fitted with vacuum, 
and others with the Westinghouse brakes.

The usual furniture, oomfortable but 
simple, and a lavatory, are inoluded in 
the queen’s saloons. There are hooks 
and racks for parcels, wraps, bird-oages, 
and small bundles, of whioh her majesty 
aud the princess convey a goodly supply. 
The late John Brown used to oooupy a 
seat in the royal day saloon, baok to the 
engine as the train stood, and facing the 
door of the queen’s apart mente EST 
be within oall At once.

The royal saloon devoted on this trip to 
Prince Henry of Battenberg, who was 

.'parated from his wife, is 
the Prlnoe of Wales, and

Bl •

I ; No medicine introduced to the put 
has ever met with the success aooorded to 
Hdjp Bitters. It stands to-day the best 
known curative article in the world. Its 
marvelous renown la not due td the adver
tising it has received. It Is famous by rea
son of its Inherent virtues. It does all that 
Is olalmed for it. It Is the most powerful, 
speedy and effective agent known for the 
building up of debilitated systems. The 
following witnessee are offered to prove 
this:

MM

AAthe grow-state sov-Bulr>»
Storms in mid-air, the rack before them 

sweeping,
. Harry, and hiss, like furies hate-pos

sessed;

easy matter
of the train, whioh

M
attain! r all white cloudlets puro arewhilebut they affected larg 

organization in politinvmsnrea
the subject won 
universal ridicule, 
ing naturalization to foreigners who 
reside in Franoe, who gain their 
livelihood here, who

sleeping
In peaoe, in rest. for Infants and Children.a

Heart, O wild heart ! why In the storm-world 
ranging

Flit’st thou thus midway, passion’s slave 
and jest,

When all so near above, below, unohanglng, 
Are heaven, and rest?

“OMtorl. in »ow.ll adapted.» chlHlw. that I MIm>ffiSSSi. J
L recommend it as superior to any proscription I gl|||| worms, give* sleep, aud promotes dl* 
known to me" H. A. AacBza, M. D., I gestion.

Ill Bo. Oxford 8k, Bmoklyn, N. Y. I Without injurious medication.

Tm CBtTxua Coûtant, 188 Fulton Street, N. Y.

What it Did (or an Old Lad;.
Coshocton 8tation, N. Y., Deo. 28, 1884.
Okhth:—A number of people had been 

using your Bitters here, and with marked 
effnot. In fadt, one case, a lady of over 
seventy years, had been Blok for years, and 
for the past ten years I have known her 
she has not been able to be around half the 
time. About six months ago she got so 
feeble she was helpless. Her old remedies, 
or physician», being of no avail. 1 sent to 
Deposit, forty-five miles, and got a bottle ot 
Hop Bitters. It had such a very beneficial 
effeoten her throat that one bottle im
proved her so she was able to dress herself 
aud walk about the house. When she had 
taken the seoond bottle she was able to take 
care of her own room and walk out to her 
neighbor’s and has Improved all the time 
since. My wife and ohlklren also have de
rived great benefit from their use.

W. B. HATHAWAY.
Agt. U. S. Ex. Oo.

or half the day 
not customary to 
other than the n 
officially laid down as publio holidays 
fetes. I venture to think that 
your American workingman would 
not support such a system for 
a single month. Frenoh olerks are 
paid about ou a par with men of the same 
cloth in England, viz., $6 a week; but the 
higher offioers.such as cashiers,managers, 
Ao., ore not paid as well as in Great 
Britain. Perhaps those who are most fa
vored in the matter of salaries are the 
English correspondents of the larger 
firms, while the Germans command little 
better figures than the Frenoh themselves, 
by the reason of the large number of them 
that can be found on every hand, aud also 
from their willingness to accept low rates 
of pay. Some of these men are oapital 
linguists; but on the other hand, many of 
them possess a singular amount of exag
erated self-confldenoe, as I have known 

to apply for the post of Euglish cor
respondent in Frenoh houses who have 
positively not understood me when I have 
said: “ How do you do? ” I know of 
young man who aotuaiiy obtained Buch a 
post, and it was three or four weeks be
fore his employer, who was ignorant of 
the English language, discovered the lin
guistic deficiencies of his clerk.

Postmen in cities and large towns 
$4 a week, but not so in the nual dis- 

. ^triefs J lçE-W .an intelligent man, six- 
aad-uiirty years or age, of fair average 

“ ' education and obliging manner, who 
gains tho magnificent stipend of $2.75 
per week. He has a scattered district, 
and as he has two deliveries of letters to 
make per diem, tho whole of his time is 
occupied in his duties. He has a wife 
and two children to keep, and what is 
more, lives in a decent, hnmble dwelling, 
whioh costs him nearly $1 a week. How 

such folk exist ? Twenty-five cents a 
day to provide food and raiment for two 
adults and two children, barring, of. 
coune, the postman’s uniform !

I observe a paragraph in tho Gironde, 
which states that ‘ ‘several wealthy landed 
proprietors in the Medoc have just re
duced the wages of their laborers from 2 
francs 50os., to 1 franc 75os., for the 

, and from 1 franc to 75cs. for the 
women. The unfortunate people who 
have not accepted the reduction have 
been summarily dismissed.'’ Now, the 
Gironde is the most widely circulated 
newspaper in the south of France, of 
thoroughly republican views, and not 
likely to misrepresent the wage-earning 
capabilities under the republic of France. 
In American money, therefore, the 
agricultural laborer of the Medoc 
will henceforth receive for his labors, 
that, it must bo remembered,endure from 
sunrise to snusot, the liberal 
per week, if he works seven days a week 
and never has a moment, not 
Sunday, to call his 
week if he has his Sunday, and

dependent upon 
for their means of existeuoe, and who, 

interest esin consequence, have the 
ourselves iu the maintenance of the tran
quility and prosperity of the oountry, 
the French population might be increased 
by a million people. It must be under
stood that strangers are weloome and will 
bo received with open 
condition that they do not remain isolated 
in the midst of us.”

“worked for elaborate “oots" in shape; —Spectator,pi *

Physical training for girls must go. A 
girl in Boston diaoovored that a month’s 
work in a gymnasium increased the size 

by one size of glove, and 
she quit training faster than you could 
drop a hat.—Toronto Globe.

man
not voting
but that they would take the conse
quences of their action in that direction ; 
in foot that their main purpose was to 
break down the present corrupt machine 
with the espeoial intention of getting a 
decent and clean organization lor next 
year’s contest. And they added that if 
they failed it would be worse for their 
party than if they suooeeded. The imme
diate issue was whether party obligation 
required the support of a bad and disre
putable party organization, and it 
deoided in the negative. In a state where 
Republican viotory has been literally pro
verbial, so that the climax of improb
ability in pohtios has been illustrated by 
a Republican defeat in Rhode Island, the 
independent voter has upset everything, 
tie deolared that ho would not put hiui- 
»elf in bondage to the oorrupb Brayton, 

matter what the result might be ; that 
the means could not be more important 
than the end,and thut it was an absurdity 
to ask him to seek good government by 
perpetuating the power of a bad man in 
the party.

It was in vain that he was reminded of 
the glorious achievements of the grand 

party and tho incurable wiokedness 
of the Democrats. He replied that he 
was not voting on the past but on the 
present character of the party, and as to 
Democratic wickedness hu would take his 
chances. He took them and elected a 
Democratic governor by an absolute 
majority. The result is bewildering to 
the party politicians, and, taken with the 
city elections to whioh we have referred, 
the amazement and anxiety produced 
about as intense for the Democrat» as for 
the Republicans. The Sun, in the artiole 
already alluded to, has an t xplanation to 
offer. It says : The Democratic party 
has been wiped out in Clhicago and 
crushed in Cincinnati, 
faots, the administration in Washington 
cannot be held blameless If there had 
been an earnest, uncompromising Demo
cratic spirit in the Presidency, an 
earnest, uncompromising Democratic 
spirit would have existed and grown 
latent in every part of the land.” This 
U true. If Mr. Cleveland had during 
the past 20 months followed the narrow 
and blind partisan spirit the Sun would 
have him follow, the 
have been shown in Chicago, and Carter 
Harrison might be its next mayor; id 
Cincinnati, and that city would have had 
a “Labor” mayor ; in lihodo Island, and 
the Republican machine would lmve 
ridden rough-shod over the independent 
vote. Mr. Cleveland bus declined to 
pursue such a course. He has shown 
that the old-time alarm as to a Demo
cratic President was groundless and has 
made Republican independence safe 
He has set the example of justice and 
fidelity for bis own party and made Dem
ocratic independence far easier. Gleariy 
tho administration is responsible for 
muoh that is taking place, and tho coun
try will know how to appreciate the fact.

, but of her HUB

WILMINGTON, Friday, May 13.a button at the end of a 
cord or bell-pull, ther ■ WHO ARE THE STRIKERS? A CHILD'S SKIN:

An lute renting Conulderatlon of the 
Subject*

editorial headed “Retributive 
JuBtioe,” the Boston Herald says : The 
Shoe and Leather Reporter, in speaking of 
the labor controversy in Worcester county, 
SAys: “Here, as elsewhere in the country, 
the workingmen have drawn the lines at 
nationality. Those who 
landers by birth and education for the 
most part came in under the notice [that 
is, the free shop notioej, and are at work. 
The foreigners 
out.” Assuming that thiB is a true state
ment of the oase, it would be interesting 
to know how far a parallel statement 
would hold trne in the other labor 
troversies throughout the United States. 
That is to say, some suggestive conclu
sions might be drawn if it were shown 
that, in the contests between employer 
aud'Suiployed, the native Atnerioan work- 

but rarely found among the

Emm aud Ncalp Covere« With Beam-

P. T. BARNUM’S
GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH,

; ;• .1.
i< matou* Ncatbe
I Cured by Clnttcar*.

1 S UTY little son, aged eight years, has been 
iV1 afflicted with Eczema of the scalp, and at 
time» a great portion of the body, ever since he 
was two years old It began In his ears, and 
extended to his soalp, which became oovered 
with scabs and soree, and from which a sticky 
Quid poured out, cawing Intense itching 
distress, and leaving h*s hair matted ana 
lees. Underneath these scat» the skin was 
like a piece of beefsteak. Gradually the hair
_______ ;__I . destroyed, until but a small
patch was left at the back of the head. My 
friends In Peabody know how my Unie boy has 
suffered. At night he would scratch his bead 
until his pillow was covered with blood. I 

tie hi» hands behind him, and In many 
ways tried to prevent his scratching ; but 

use, he would scratch. I took him 
hospital and to the best physicians lu Peabody, 
without success. About tnla time, some friends, 
who had been eu ed by the COTICUBA Itsusmzs, 
prevailed upon me to try them. I began 
them on the 15th of January last. In 
months every particle of the disease was re
moved. Not a spot or scab remains 
se. ilp to tell the story r f hts suffering. Ilia 
hair hu returned', and Is thl.k and strong, and 
his scalp as sweet aud clean as any child's In 

Id. I cannot say enough to express my 
gratitude for th’s wonderful curb by th* Coti- 
euKA RBMBDiKS, and wish all similarly afflicted 
to know thkt my statement Is 
exaggeration.

In Enthusiastic Endorsement.SB New Eng- whose lines her majesty travels, Gorham, N. if, July 16,1886.
Gzhts Whoever yon are, I don’t know, 

but! thank the Lord and feel grateful to 
you to know that in this world of adulter
ated medicines there Is

The speech of Mr. Lamar was, there- combined with the' jl’y ;
fore, while a review of a most oonspicuous 
figure in the past, a Speech for the pres
ent and the future. It pat aside, in a 
eulogy of the greatest of state sovereignty 
loaders and before an audienoe of his 
devoted admirers, the ohief aim of that 
leader’s career, the chief of his avowed 
principles, as something baried and the 
tomb sealed, and turned with hopefnl 
spirit toward the lesson of the leader’s 
life for his countrymen to-day. This Mr. 
Lamar found in Calhoun’s fidelity to oon- 
soience, in his high standard of virtue in 
publio.life, in his unselfish patriotism, 
and particularly in his conception of the 
publio servioe -as a publio trust. He 
pointed out Mr. Calhoun’s vigorous ex
posure and pointed denunciation of the 
application of the spoilB system to the 
Federal Bervioe, and with peculiar em
phasis his scathing critioism of the plea 
that the spoils system could be justly ap

art minist ration in retaliation

Great London 3 Ring Circuslife-gfefc almost a unit and compound that 
proves and doos all it advertises to do, and 

. Four years ago, I had a slight shook 
palsy, which unnerved me to such an 

extent that the least exoitement would 
make me shako like the ague. Last May I 
was induced to try Hop Bitters. I used 
bottle, but did not see any change ; another 
did so change my nerves that they are now 
as steady as they ever were. It used to take 
both hands to write, but now my good right 
hand writes this. Now, If you oontlnue to 
manufacture as honest and 
as yon do, you will aocum 
fortune, and confer the greatest blessing 
on your fellow-men that was ever conferred 

TIM BUROH.
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MONSTER ROMAN HIPPODROME,!
as to

Making Ten United Monetär Shows.îngmèp
strikers; and in these cases unwillingly, 
while those workingmen of foreign birth 
were in most oases loyal to the labor 
ganization, and quite willing to carry 
a contest if their leaders so direoted.

We do not mean to say that this is the 
case, and yet what, is termed the experi- 

Worcestèr oounty among the boot 
and shoe manuaoturers Is odHaicly not an 

septional experience. Id anumber of in
stances in what has been published 
1 Our Talks with tk«i People” the fact has 
been brought forward iu a prominent 
way that the native American working- 

greatly dislikes to enter upon a 
tender soli-

good 
tuM 6I! artiole 

an honestANOTIIBH SHOW ADOEI) THIS SJJASON.

Daily Expense», $7,000.
, the face of tho Globe.

temporarily 
one used by 
fitted With smoking cabinet and bed-room, 
with two beds, a lavatory, and a stove. 
The queen’s carriages are warmed in the 
UKual way with hot water.

Nothing is wanted to render the journey 
as little irksome and as little fatiguing as 
possible. The carriages exteriorly are 
bright nnd dean, and newly polished.

“solid"—blocks of wood

Capital, $4,000,000.
■MWEllM,

largest amt Rietest Amusement Enterprise. & Husband's Testimony.and without 
CIIAKLB8 MCKAY,

il

KINS THEM'S REMARKABLE HURT FAMILY, My wife was troubled for years with 
blotches, moth patches and pimples on her 
face, which nearly annoyed the life out of 
her. She spent many dollars on the thou
sand infallible (?) cures, with nothing but 
injurious effects. A lady friend, of Syra
cuse. N. Y., who hAd had similar experience 
and bad been cured with Hop Bitters, In
ducted her to try it. One bottle has made 
her faoo as smooth, fair and soft as a child’s 
and given hs» such health that It seems al
most a miracle.

A Mkmuku

Peabody, Maes.Oct 8,1885.
I have seen Mr. McKay’s boy when badly 

Eczema, lieplied by
for its application by a preceding admin
istration.

On this point the words ofj Calhoun 
might well be quoted as bearing directly 
upon the situation to-day. He was reply 
iug to Benton, who had formerly sharply 
condemned the spoils principle, and 
pledged the administration to resist it : 
“The avowal of suoh a principle may be 
justified at this time by interested parti- 
Hans, but a 
regard it in a far different light, and pro
nounce that sentence which violated faith 
and broken pledges deserve. * * * I 
consider it as ao evidence of that 
deep degeneraoy whioh precedes 
the downfall of a republic when 
those elevated to power 
ises on which they 
certain effeot of which is to make an im
pression on the public mind that all is 
juggling and trickery in politics, and to 
create an indifference to political strug
gles highly favorable to the growth of 
despotic power.” After quoting these 
words Mr. Lamar adds : “I sin proud to 
ray, fellow-citizens, that it has been my 
good fortune to be associated with 
against whose administration the only criti
cism that has been pronounced is his sacred 
regard for similar promises and the 
conquerable intrepidity with whioh he 
stands by them.”

It is worth while to point out that while 
a member of Mr. Cleveland’s administra
tion thus recognizes the pledges of that 
administration against the spoils princi
ple and vindicates its adherence to that 
pledge, it is not necessary or decent for 
subordinates in the Federal service to de
vote their time to officious manipulation 
of the “patronage’, they may be able to 
control for the purpose of fixing delega
tions or building up machinos.

ns Kacre.1 Matoote
of $100.000

affected with
algbt^H

a pitiful
I know that be baa tried 

beat physrilsn», aud did all u father could do 
for a suffering child, but availed nothing. I 
know that the s’atements be has made you a» 
regards the curing of his boy by your Cont'Diu 
Rim I ducs

The moet Marvelous Unman Beings known to Exist Revered and Honored 
or Luck-Brl igers, to -he Burmese Umpire. Secured

la Gold. PU»t time lu a Christian Country.
I IPI: The wheels 

taking the place of spokes; tho springs 
tires glide smoothly 
I is a patented artioh 

oarriage-steps let down as in road 
riages, and the wide plate-glass windows 
permit an extensive view of the country 
through which the train is passing.

The train, we will suppose, has been 
supplied with gas and tested generally. 
If is then handed over, in good condition 
and in working order, to tho South- 
Western officials, who acknowledge its re
ceipt and take it carefully to Gosport, 
where her majesty will enter it, at 6 40 
the afternoon of Tuesday, the 17th of 
Auanst.

The luggage is iu the 
wraps, rugs, and pot birds, Ac., 
their places ; the attendants and the suite 

seated. Timo 6 45; and the train, with 
a South-western engine attached,quits the 
Royal Clarence Yard, Gosport, for Edin
burgh direct, passing over the lines of 

route—viz..

massive; the 
the rails; the gas In every paittculav. 

WILLIAM J. MCCARTHY.
, Peabody Mora 

Sold everywhere. Price: Cdticoka,50oents; 
CUTICURA SOAZ, % cent* ; CUTICURA Rkhoi.vknt, 
$1.00. Prepared by PottkA Dkuu

e; the
m at >'iistrike, and has a much 

eitudo for the possible injury that may 
result to his family from an entire stop
page of wogto than is ordinarily enter
tained by a naturalized American work
ingman. It cannot be said that this 
is due to any laok of courage on the part 
of the native Americans, for the national 
character has been too often tested under 
trying conditions to permit such a sup
position to be entertained. But it is not 
at all strange that men who oçme to this 
c ountry with the old world notions of 
hostility between classes, with 
heritt-d sense of oppression and wrong, 
and with those improvident instincts 
which this sad experience has engendered 
should be more ready to enter into a

who have not passed

S3 Foster

Canadian Pari.iamknt.

Co., k Rich Lady's Experience
I traveled *11 over Europe *nd other for el ru 

countries at a cost of thousand« of dollere, in 
March of health and found It not I returned 
discouraged nnd disheartened,and was restored 
to real youthful health and spirit* with 1ms 
than two bottles of Hop Bitters. I hope others 
may profit by my experience and Btay at borne.

impartial tribunal will Semd (or ‘How to Care Skin Dl*ea*e*.

PLKS. Blockheads,
Baby Iluoio'8,PIE ------Blemishes, and

I CUTICURA SO A!*. ■

IN ONE MINUTE,
Ï spirit would Rheiinatk\N'eur'ilgi\Hctatl.\8udd- 

Hharp and Nerv us I’^Ids 
nesses relbvcd tu

L'1! b W( ah
.. minute by 

theCutlcura, Anll*l>aiH «Mas
ter.

Ml , the ; the parcels, 
ail in wF*,, druRtls's. 

Drug Co., Bo-tor.
Pa

of $2 38

r*! ' i»MlDEAFNESS
1/ own home, by 

sight years.
Special»»* without benrfl

Full çart iMnhiri

its '.ai 
«UCrcs

■
» « * •»flict than

through and who have not inherited the 
traits of character.

This, we Bay, would be a prima facie 
conclusion, aud we’ should not bo at all 
surprised if a careful investigation of the 
entire labor field demonstrated that it 
rested upon reasonably provable hoses. 
Assuming that this is the case, it mast be 
said that if the manufacturera of this ooun
try are unduly suffering in consequence 
of labor agitations, it is a result for which 
they are largely responsible. Fifty years 
Ago the labor of this conntry was almost 
eutirely what would be termed native 
labor, for the tide of immigration 
small that it did not materially affect the 
great current of American life. Undoubt
edly. a great flow of immigration would 
have set in from a variety of causes 
altogether independent of action taken 
by influential employers of labor in this 
couutry ; but there can be no question 
that, in a countless number of oases, 
these employers have encouraged immi
gration for the purpose of holding in 
check those iu their eu ploy.

in past years large m 
ves aud workingmen of 

different classes have been brought to 
this country under a direct contraot with 
manufacturers or manufacturing corpor
ations, and in u still larger number of 
oases the manufacturers have taken ad
vantage of what might be termed the 
foreign labor market in this oountry to 
free themselves from temporary embar
rassment of continuing to pay their 
American operatives what they 
sidered to be too high rates of 
wages. The result has been that, in 

deavoripg to supply themselves with 
cheap labor, the manufacturers have in 
too many instances pushed the American 
workmen to the wall, and foroed him ont 
of work and compelled him to go west, or 

occupation other than

, or $2.04 per 
then

half holiday on the Saturday. 
Shorter hours ought to be in vogue, a Hat-, 
urday afternoon half holiday, less taxation 
and protection and similar nonsense, and 

bound to 
fairly content:

V ‘iO
>f t>

he has four different companies 
the South western. Great Western, North
western and North British railways.

Her majesty is supplied with a special 
time-table printed elegantly in mauve 
thick white paper, bordered in gold, and 
surrounded by the royal arms.

i Hr
: 'i»l lkiatlcr

1m v
larger wages. Aud yet I 
admit that tho people 
there is little grumbling, no poor rates, 
and much, very much less poverty than 
in England.

Government and ecclesiastical appoint
ments

SlrarpPainsi Triple Circus Company In Three Big Ring*. Uugi Klev*r.d St«*© f r Oijmplan Oainca Two 
Immense I) ubls MruagprltW of wild aud Tmlu d Be&»t >. MAOnnotli Muse 

(iraud Hi mof Living H Won-' 
with Glorious Kates.

Hippodrome.
rood 1'or (lie Sick*

Cassell's Family Magazine for May 
says: A ÜBh pudding is a nice way to 
reserve the remains of any cooked fish. 
To two tableepoonfnls of fish, cut small, 

of bread-crumbs; the latter to be 
soaked a little in warm milk,then strained 
and braten fine. Add a beaten 
a little salt, pour into a buttered cup, 
cover with n piece of white paper 
buttered, und steam half an hour. The 
water should only reach half-way up the 
cup and should not boil too fast, or the 
egg will become
desirable. .Salmon, eels, maokerel. and 

erring», being oily,
I »iu- j .nvalids. A few words on beef tea, or 

“**r — paper will be incomplete. It used to 
1 upon as a sign of goodness if 
“jellied” when cold. This is

possibly

LOTHJUMBO —As l<arge i
*Rough
‘ ROUGH ON COHN»" hard 
“ROUGH ON BILE Fill«." Utile, 
•' ROUGH ON WORM •Sure O

Tootn who. Inal-uit relief. i5.c 
soit corns. IBs. 

good. 10c

ARE CURED BY THE1 by means the fat sinecures 
*h*t they are in the British Ides, and 

" were I to give a detailed list of the sala
ries paid to high government function
aries, not only in France, but often in the 
deadly dimes of bor distant colonies, I 
imagine that many of your readers would 
con the figures with unfeigned surprise. 
Take, for example, the cardinal arch
bishop of PariB, the highest ecclesiastical 
dignitary of 
cities of the earth; a 

. piety, high intellectual culture and ex- 
v glted rank. He has the princely. 

$2.1)0»)

Life an'1 quite as Natural.

HOP PLASTEE INSKELETON êfifiMills tig Polished Ivory B n°d ArticulatedA i
add

Host* of people uae sndreooimnrnd the«e plan- 
«ere. bsoauM they are the BEST end STKONO- 
■ST ever known. When applied to Backache, 
Lame Side or Hipe, Xtheiuuatinn, No 
Female Pains,Soietioa, Crick, Stltohoa Bore Mue- 
otee, Kidney Pleeaaei, Tender Lunge, Sharp end 
dull pul ns, or any kind of aornneee, or weakness,

/,Un‘y Blei hunt Ske’o 

The Affoctl

Exhibition Anywhere, 

id Dl»'reeled Companion of Jumbo.

»ROUGH ON PIl.*;«.”

ALICE %Ask for “Rongh 
ternal Remedy lu

Bl
package. , 50c

DELLS’ UAItt It «I.St.VI.
If gray restores to originel «der. Au elegant 
dr* seing, k f-ena and b*viut1fb-j. No oil nor 

A Tonic Restorative.
; strengthens, cleanaos, Beale scalp. 50;

PÄDT O AMI P. VN TP II Tt,e Aquatto MarveL Fe-firmlng a 8er es of Wonderful 
llMrlt rMUL !;■ U I n I UH J Feate lu H Specially t; neiructed Laks of Crystal Water

ie Flylrg Trapeze, while Traveling a*
Hour.

Instant relief in (fiv 
and wonderfully a
and pain-killing virtue* of fresh Hope 
with Burgundy Pitch and foreign Gums In a 

r-fhillng Poro

n and the parta made over 
ngthen riatlof the largest and fairest 

ot distinguished TBS FLYING GYIHSI0I,2SH£jMTÄ^'L“ihair c
hardened than is

re oninVly.
dean, sweet and : 
HOP PI .ASTERS Mvtlndn of InVnMdy IntxreaO

Trained Horses, Dog«. *:ti«s, T^opanlh, < am»!*.
VOIT g»VST N«r

U. c wtthth ‘or 
It Isa Law, d *>

TUisuitahk- tor •as, Tigere. Pendu
ikiye, Blrda,uni

“Rough .. t. .
». Protrietors

.it by 
PLAHTWIOO.,wiu a baby 

When she 
iYLuaehol
When 3he bad Children, she gave them Caetorla

ï alck, Cae’orle.ier annum 
WBfuiry that i

xevenue ’ n Roptl
Î 1 aao wsshiuKtou at.," r.«’ J for Cafitorta.

Castona. hi* wing. A boon to -union. A new diBocv ry. 
Rente the world for Kitchen, foundry. Htamb*

r super! ir * 100 htartilUK Ante and Furious Hoc.-b Uippoiromo Track.
800 Phenomenal and Daring Artiste performing It. 8 Rings. 

100 Foreign Fpeotallsts Executing Perilous Feats 
U Acte going

be looktd 
beef tea
error. No good beef tea 
“jelly,” for this reason—it must not, 
rather should not, be made from gelatin- 

parts of the beef. Bhin of beef is 
suitable to make stock for dear Boup, 
but that is another matter. If shin be 
used at all, it ought to be the top, where 
a thick piece of meat can be cut; but 
other parts are better—the round or the 
roll of the bladebone. Ask the butcher 
for a lean, tender steak;out it as if it were 
to be oooked as steak, and exercise the 

in the selection, and the 
patient will reap the benefit. Now, as to 
the mode of making the tea: it is a mis
take to cut the beef in large pieces, or to 
let it boil for a single minute. Scrape 
the meat fioely, and put it in a jar of 
oold water, with a pinch of salt, to soak 
for an hour, 
tie it down with paper 
and set the jar iu a saucepan of cold 
water; bring this to the boil, and let the 
water simmer two or three hours (in the 
sauo'epan, we mean) and then strain off 
the tea; not through a fine strainer— 
thing should be left behind but the meat: 
the brown thiok-looking particles that 
float about oontain nutriment. Now, as 
long us anything is cooked in a vessel set 
in another, the contents of the inner 
cannot boil; this, in the case of beef tea, 
is as it should be. The quantity of water 
must be regulated by the strength 
quired, but a pint to a pound is uhout 
the average.

mij'Bflefcdclies!should bo a duke with 4:15,000 a year, 
like his grace of Canterbury, England, 
surely such a 
respectable it 
article of diet dearer than in England, 
with lower wages and higher rents, it 
surely is a great credit to the French 
nation that 
and that
manage to build themselves 
acquire a plot of ground.

The French eliumbor of depnti 
Saturday last deoided to Increase tho iai- 

foreign oxen from 25 to 38 
from 12 to 20 francs

KlevR't Stage.I , Hath or HU
the Sam* Tima.

FOU MKN ANII YOUTHS, 
FOR BOYS AN» CHILDREN.

1,100 New Features aud Wonderful Attractions.is entitled to receive a 
\ With almost every

r.ucourBge Ttlen
John Philip Phillips in The American 

Magazine says: A 
to his family nnd himself. The State 
should not make those primary duties 

difiionlt by taxing any of the neces
saries of life. Toe necessity for the 
major portion of the enormouR revenue 

uded by government arises from vice 
and folly in their various forms. The 
causes of taxation should bear the burden 
of taxation. All publie revenues Bhould 
lie drawn from indirect taxes upon 
duct and conditions

Home*.
TREMENDOUS FREE STREET PARADE. 

a Mile of Rich Objocta and Hare Feature«, will leave the Grounds at 8 o’clock, &. m 

Children und«r Nine, 85 ('enta. 
Dots open at 18.30 and 7 p

Containing

Admise Ion to Bvsrytblng. 50 Cents.
Two Exhibition-) Daily,

’s first duties4 REVERENCE FOR MYSTERY.
. 8 and 8 p. m.

A. C. YATES & CO.
8IXTH AND CHESTNUT 8TREE18

A Popular Natural Remedy for the 
Proatue*« of Elfe.

bo little actual poverty exists, 
many of the laboring classes 

house and
. £f.r *h® Accommodation of those wishing to avoid the crowds at ihe wagon, an Offloe has been 

established at Robe ten’s Music Store, >10 Market Btreet where reserved numberei tickets 
b wgbt at the regular price, aud ad on.salon tickets at the usual si ght advance, 
of the Show.

TRIEB ibeIn “ The Natural versus the Super
natural, ” John Burroughs in Popular 
Science Monthly for May, writes : “Few 
minds in earnest,’’says Cardinal Newman, 
“ can remain at ease without some sort of 
rational grounds for their religious belief.” 
But it is equally true thnt half-formed, 
half-developed minds, which means the 
groat

the mornlug
EXCURSION RATEH

Will Exhibit DOVER, May 18w.
ACC RAICHOADN.

PHILADELPHIA.

CRUCIBLE.port duty 
francs,
calves from four to 8 franc*., on wethers 
and ewes from 3 to 5 francs, sud ou fresh 
meut from 7 to 12 francs per 1U0 kilos.

The minister of the interior has just 
caused to bo inserted in the Journal 
Officiel u table indiouting by departments 
the total of tho population, and the total 
is divided into two headings, viz., the 
French themselves,and the foreigners per
manently inhabiting this conntry. These 
statistics form au interesting study. They 
prove, on the one hand, that the French 
population increases in an almost imper
ceptible degree, and,on the other hand,that 
the number of foreigners is constantly 
the increase. There is evidently some 
connection between these two phenomena. 
The insufficiency of the native population 
favors the influx of strangers—it might 
almost bo said, rende

Copyrighted by E. O. Thompion. CONVINCING ILLUSTRATIONS OF

THOMPSON’S
made. Cutthlaout»»d 

,at>d «e wtlleend 
»hing of great

ki
less mimical 

to the general welfare. Luxuries, vices, 
follies, excessive wealth, and all conduct, 
either of citizens or foreigners, which tends 
to generate evil and injustice, should be 
tax«d as far as practicable. Such a system 
of taxation would necessarily have a 
relative effect, viz., the enoouragement 
of virtuous acts by freeing them from 
public burdens. Instead of a polioy 
which would make it impossible for any 
individual to ever becomo the absolute 
owner of a homestead—that would make 
mankind
iuturest in aud affection for their homes 
—the State should encourage every 
to get a pieoe of ground and a home of 

. To thiH end, all homesteads to 
a limited amount of value, should be 
exempt both from taxation and from 
attachment for debt. The tendency of 

h a measure would be silently to 
the evil of a monopoly 

well

return ta 
you fro-,
value and Importance

you In ruietneM
to engage i 
that of a manufacturing character. If, 
then.
flict is intensified because it is not guided 
by native American spirit, it may be said 
that this is but a just retribution for the 
unwise action of the past. In the lan
guage of the soripturo, the fathers have 
eaten 
teeth

of the people of any age, 
ther draw back from exposing their 

secular as

that will
Which wl 1 bring you tu 

money right away than anythin* el«« In thtztho present time the labor faith to a light 
that of reason. Plutarch quotes Soph- 
ooles as saying that the Deity is 

, who

common, M THEY CONFORM TO EVERY MOTION 
“ THE BODY. « Worte «nd live atUl>re if convenient; then 

the mouth, h >me Either *»x; all agee. Bmuething new, 
that Just coin» money for a'l workers. We will 

t you; capltel not 
genuine. Important 

Those who are ambitious and enterprising wilt 
not delay. Grand outUt tree. Address TRUE A 
OO., Augusta. Maine.

About twenty yean ago I discovered a little 
my cheek, and the doctor« pronounced 

It cancer. I have tried a number of physician«, 
but without receiving any permanent benefit. 
Among tne number were oneor two specialists. 
Tho medicine they applied was like fire to the 

b. causing Intense pain. I «aw a statement 
' paper* telling what 8. 8.8. had done for 

other* similarly afflicted. I procured
b. Before I had ueed the second bottle the

"Easy to wise 
but adds that the vulgar look with high 
veneration upon whatever is extravagant 
and extraordinary, and conceive a 
than common sanctity to lie ooucealed 
under the veil of obscurity. The average 
mind clings to the mysterious, the super
natural. Goethe, as lately quoted by 
Matthew Arnold, said those whp, have 
science and art have religion; and added, 
let those who. have not science and art 
have religion, that is, let them have the 
popular faith ; let them have this escape, 
because the others are dosed to them. 
Without any hold upon the ideal, or any 
insight into the beauty and fitness of 
things, the people turn from the 
tedium

truth discern.’’ E.O. Thompson, needed. This 
ebau-es of a llfet'

«of
the

GREMyCOMFÖgjps’-grapes and their children’s 
edge. Tailor, Clothier and importer

I8J;s caps 
tl»8 Walnut St. tfartt«' gm (Baling.S'. {PHILADELPHIA. 

24S Broadway, NEW YORK.!
** UTTCHU-PAIBA.” Quick, complete eure, eil 

annoyti:g Kidney diseases, Catarrh of Bladder.
nomadio and lessen thelx ■

it, In '
PATENT CUT LONDON TROUSERSBED-III'» Fill EM.

EARLES’.auw>, bed-bug«, water-bugs, 
, mice, Bj-orrowH, jack rabbits, 

ika, cleared I $4.00 * $8.75[j]
neighbor* could 
healing up. My general health hod been bad 
for two

gopr «pa, phlo
Rate.” 15c.

by “Rough my canceroh influx
i: in e the bos t Have yo.

Pantaloon 
“Patent Cut P

_ chain Tailoring; «nd now lie off*
READY-MADE TROUSERS,
in .Ml,

ever hessnry.
certuin departments tho ictlux of 

foreigners lui» a»s 
veritable invasion, an iuvhhk 

slowly and peacefully, a 
doubtedly certain 

which is capable of a 
pects of danger iu the coming time with 

itural that the legis- 
»ly occupy themselves.

specially in- 
of tho

that Perfect-Fitting pair of 
■air of Thompson's• throe y ear»—I had a hacking cough 

and aplt blood continually. I had a *ev«re
Two iHoel luempurlvuced Girl
wt*h “Rough on Dirty” do as nice wash' u g I :ed the character of a 

i which goes 
d which lias 

advantages, but

prevent and
of land by a comparatively few,

the evil of a tenant population with 
little interest iu the soil upon which their 
toil and lives

■ “Sunny Hours.ihGOOD .TASTE■ laundry.
t necessary; unlike any other “Rough 

be ueed In frith washing and 
neod have

matte Twain* I.a Nuccee*.
Mark Twain lias struck a bonanza in 

4 English as 8be i» Taught.” Ho is n adj 
ing extracts from it on all occasions, anu 
he has written ono of the funniest articles 

wrote describing it in the April 
Century. When he sent the Ms , of this 
artiole to the editor of the Century with 
the request that it be printed in the April 
number, whioh appears ou the first day 
of that month, the editor, after reading 
it, thought it was u practical joke appro
priate to the day. Until he had Mr. 
Clemens’ postive assurance thut it 
genuine thing 
how th* compilation 
lion of The lady who made it, he could 
scarcely believe that thore was so much 
unconscious humor i 
Clemens read extracts from the book at 
the Author’s Headings in Boston for the 
b ncflt of the Longfellow Memorial Fund, 
ami Dr. Holmes, who sat upon the plat
form aud who wi 
for whpt

LONDON
r :<,(K)0 pair* 
■triples that

pain In my breast. After taking »lx bottles of 
8. 8. 8. my cough left 
than I had been for »ev«

a >1111
and the grossness and 

prosiness of daily life, to look 
for the divine, the sucred, the 
ing, in the wonderful, the miraculous, 
and in thut which buflle» reason. The 
disoiples of Jesus thought of the 
kingdom of heaven 
dition of splendor, and pomp, and power 
which was to be ushered iu by-and-by 
by hosts of trumpeting ungels, and the 
Son of man, in great glory, riding upon 
the clouds, und not, for one moment, as 
the still small voice within them. To find 
tho divine and the helpful iu the mean 
and familiar, to find religion without 
the aid of ouy superuatuMil machinery, 
to see the spiritual, the eternal life in ami 
through the life that 

the rude, prosy earth 
heavens, like tho rest, is indeed the lesson 
of ail others the hardest to learn.

But we must learn it sooner or later. 
There surely comes a time when the mind 
perceives that this world is the work of 
God also and not of devils, and that in 
the order of Nature we may behold the 
ways of the Eternal ; in fact, that God is 
here and uow in the humblest and most 
familiar fact, as sleepless and active os 

he was in old Judea.

I grew stouter 
year«. My cancer 

ban healed overall but a little spot about the 
a half dime, and It la rapidly disappear

ing. I would advise every on* with cancer to 
give B. B. 8. a fair triaL

By HALFNIGHT.
YOUNG LUTHER at the homeof MRS. COTTA 

SLOOOMBE’Ö

»torching ; feur In ueli.g thlB

flueet fabric; clear», 
u Dirt1’ te the 

ataroh (hot or 
>1 beautiful git 

in aud 15c packages.

■article; fr. 
allow

lien.g ce

, whitens 
only article tli 
col U
AaR

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED 
SAMPLES m.
This Paient,

“ Rou, 
•an be ad-f.Y;which it i liaiConcent .Hunier.

Clinton. Ala. .April 29—AbeJLittlejohn, 
a well-to-do white farmer, and his wife, 
living
bouso Wednesday night, investigation 
leads to the conclusion that the aged 
conple 
burned 
the crime.

A Fire Uli full parti 
ur system" :

lators should seri 
The departments which 

varied are, flr*t the Sei 
attractions i’aii

give a good body 
“Rongh on Dirt” "STRATFORD ON AVON'ilh G

fit1•1 -claw) rtnwgrlnr* - ri imal IMW Specify the ki, bee olor.an.l price de*ired.burned in their Mas. NANCY J. McOONAï;OBEY, 
Ashe Grove, Tippecanoe Co.,

Ami many other u.*w am! haauMiut Etchings, 
Kogravlrgf, Plntograp 

Mn for *he moat

They compete in price with the 
reasonable.

; ■»»OH for the!" 3

"NOT TOO LONG WHEN WÄKFfi'c
NOR TOO SHORT WHEN SITTING "

A Ntory of VMn Dyck.
The Magazine of Art for May says: 

Van Dyck’s first visit to England, under 
the protection of that “evangelist of the 
art world,” Lord Arnndol, was not*very 
productive, nor, we may be sure, very 
satisfactory to the young aud ambitious 
painter who was emulative of the mag- 
n ï fluent example of Hubens. The reign 
of Cornelius Van Jansen was approaching 
the f-nd, but the times were not yet ripe. 
Tu the spring of 1021 Van Dyck 
again in Autwerp, and in tho autumn be 
started for Italy, stimulated to this 
orable enterprise by the generous 
consul of Hubens. It was this joyous 
setting out from Antwerp that led to the 
historic adventures at Saventhem— as 
charming and idyllic 
sentimental

t)», ÄC., BlllUr
elegantfor-i, ext the departments 

ire situated upon tho frontier, 
proximity to the frontier, such 

J. Honches-dn-Hhone.
Moselle, Ard 
The German

Pricés *4 -to -SH.7S.Feb. 16.
murdered and the dwoliini 
the dead bodies to couoes1 Address ull .nui 1er« E.O THOMPSON, 

x 41U, Philadelphia P. O.
3l( BRIDAL GIFTS

Meurtheet- 
id Alpos Maritimes.

being

Bwlft’a Specific 
acema 1

entirely vegetable, and 
■ by forcing ou Or otherd heard the story of 

made from the
, all being 1 y the beet *rtf*U. 

A'ao, M'rrora, P- luting*. ;h*» moet tasteful 
Picture Frame*, the Roger»' Groups, Ac.MILK and CREAM PRESERVED

EÆÎS?Sui^*C^^OX*pNE^ÂTisIpTVc^OaB’pyoÙND
HarniV.i i,, . ***** by the Farmer«. Dairvme» and Dealers of thiTvTuiTitv

dealers. Price 50c., or for :«cwillmall ^rS“ t1 by druggist» ami«■o., :.l>« Market '»<„ PhïiX,^kta. *2.', PriÄlS

! themselves sat d 'w.
powder with a pipe in 1 i»

perditions people in the vicinity 
in the moon

Au Iudiaim ■ o*i a keg of 
m >uth, aud

Blood i nlNat Belgians at Lille.
the 1 tai if t Ni at Mar-

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,'4 the world. Mr •lames S. Earle# Sons,think they 
uow.—Burlington Free Pi

—iu short, to 
i a star in the

r< spectivo 

clauses,

There 
the lLflgian-t

Mr. Carter of tho London Colonial 
exhibition Blutes that mice 
enemies of frogs. He 
attack made by mtee 
which infested a burr. They pursued and 
bit the batracliiuns, which had sufficient 
strength and alacrity to escape, but 
again pursued and nought, until tin y 

helpless from the severity of the 
bites, when the mioe ate a portion of 
them.—Boston Herald.

DRAWER 9. ATLANTA, Oilaboring workmen 
aim s o! the Nord, 

ir lnh

u
)g the■ 810 CHE8TNÜT BT , PHILA.

ffi. porforn i D. F. SHULL nil price list. 
Butter Color.as wholly unprepared 

coining, laughed till the 
tears rolled down his cheeks to hear him
self described by a well-meaning, but 
altogether inaccurate school-boy, as “a 
profligate and amusing author,” while 
tha clergy men in the audienoe joined in the 
laugh ersated by the remark of a similar 
boy that “thore are a great many donkeys 
in theological gardens. ” The little book 
from which Mr. Clemens made these 
extracts was a success before Messrs. 
Cts stell A Company published it, for its 
audienoe was waiting impatiently for it. 
Tho covers of the doth edition 
and

Irogstb French terri•ip EEESEQtory an 
take th«: 
they ca 
inserted

ffh . •; QUARREL VKR A YO VI LADY.id in ttelgiu
cheap

•yoo agents W an • bd ! Double Quick 
JD« fIOWA ItD’N D o Ul D 

LIFE OF D tit:on Hit 
Infinitely the

bo clot elv fix

\ - v. : I TU Cab™ 

’. which »>

. el ;
live A Cat and shot-gun I wid With 

Probably Fatal 6 fleet.
Pirn»™., April :ill.~Int«m«enco Is ..

»Âasssi TWO WRAPS
west of thid city on the Fort Wayne road. * W
It appears that Abe M<’Creu and John Gibbs DI ! T" A \A/ A V
quarreled over a disparaging remark made ru * ** VV M I
by the latter about a young lady. Hot words 
ensued when Gibbs, who Is a cripple, raised 
a cane and struck MoCrea a blow over the 
bead. McCrou had been hunting and 
carried a shot-gun. When he was struck 

sb*KKcred aud fell, but recovered and 
quickly raising his gun fired the contents 
lato Gibbs face, blowing off a portion of 
bis Jaw and head. Both

interlude as the 
could desire. The 

story suggests a pretty picture; the gay 
anu chivalrous painter on his white horse, 
the gift of Hubens, with all the world 
before him like an op»n paradise, riding 
into8aveatl.em.aud falling a victim to the 
beauty of Anna Van Ophera. The episode 
is like a page fre 
“Wilhol

u th
to be entirely relied upon, inasmuch as it 
bears the signature of M. Goblet, prosi

fy Vfelnabto beiamacora- 
■ amlly circle and by a 

hand e gaipd in- a ‘ Labor of Lora” 
«UV*1* aliu»irA««<t--Btee| portrait,Ac. Will 
*ell Immen** ly. Stillt ns want thU standard 
Lue ot tbo great si Preacher and Orator of ttn* age. 
«lu irli Is the

Ü1. Ulfe tha it
of 38,218.903 h
aud pay the t 

37, io:

beings wh
imposed by France, 

m -ubieets and

•side i «»really Excited.
Not a few of tho citizens of Wilmington 

have recently become greatly excited 
the astounding facts that several of their 
friends who h id been pronouuced by their 
physicians as incurable and beyond all hope 

fferlcg with that dreaded monster con-

£1100— have been completely cured by 
lug’s New Discovery for Consumption 

the only remedy that do»« positively 
all !bloat and lung diseases, coughs, colds, 

1 bronchitis. Trial bottle free at 
Beaion Smith’s (Seventh and Pine streets) 
drugstore; large bottles, 91. Goods deliv
ered^ all parts of the city.

KASK1 ri E „ . - 1. i«rrliorym«rra<d>mand.
for circulars and 50 •- for outfli to HUB- 

BARD BROS.. I,uR«.,7S3 ChMItnu. 8t.,l>nU» ,Pk
there
1,115,214 foreigue 

In certain
among the working class* 

nt for*h agi

9 F Sog
Fortheeummer; one with a lump 
çan phor, the other completely »jUcaad tn
P?ueLrPßPer lhorougl"y lnapregnateOwlth

Tar paper In »ingie 
dozen.

two oftiHi: \i:w «$tfiNi<*(£•)the “ Wonderjahre” of 
Meister.” It is a pity to spoil 

ho delightful a story, but, as M. Guiffrey 
observes, with the philosophy of a critic, 
it iH better to know the truth than tooling 

, however

,, specially 
and 

foreigners 
stated to bo formidable cotupeti- 

i race of national labor. It has

to Bad RM 

to Headache
WORKING CLISSES”!!™,Ï
„ , pared to furnrih

all Claeses with emp’oyinent at home, the whole 
of the time, or for their spare momenta. Bu»l- 

, light and profitable. P«o
from 5« cento to $6.C0 per 

voting

mm que
designed by Mrs. Wheeler and 

made from stuffs manufactured exclu
sively for the Associated Artists.

cry has b 
who
tors in the 
been remarked that it is as logical to im
pose restrictions upou the import of for 
eigußis as it is to impose restric tions o 
foreign produots. A proposition hap b 
made that it 
to place a tux 
residing upon 
Such a tax would 
tectionist character, 
hardly be said to be 
contended thnt the object would not be 
to prevent strangers from cr>
Franoe and settling here, bnt simply with 
the end of making them pay for the bene- 
tits of French civilization which they 
enjoy, and which have been cumulating 
for generations past. A writer calls this 
a “droit compensateur.”

The Soleil favors such a tax upon two 
conditions. First, thnt the tax be moder
ate in amount aud not more than from 1 
to 2 per cent of the net income earned by 
strangers : and second, that they should 
be “compensated” by laws which should 
facilitate or even impose upon them in 
oase of need, the act of naturalization. It 
is contended that the invasion of France 
by foreigners would become a source of 
strength rather thun a source of weakness, 
if it wore possible to make the said for
eigners into French citizens. The 
course recommendod is that it Bhould 
be to the interest of foreign- 

to demand naturalization, 
and that they would thus be absorbed 
into tk6 great French nation. The Soleil 
thinks that the imposition of a special in
come tax would be a powerful means of 
bringing about what is desired, for many

éi iïïdti
i xm» •te or packages of ad alluring.

Dyck did not. for bis love’s sake, 
n: t vo i-i.-turcH to the village church, 
dm riv d a good round 

1 Holy Family” and a “8t. Martin,” of 
which last we had a reminiscence at the 
Grosvenor in Mr. Holford’s “St. Martin 
Dividing bis Cloak.” By November 20th 
he was in Genoa, and visited Venice, 
lb “ic Palermo, living at Home with the 
Cardinal Bentivoglio, whose portrait he 
painted- the picture no 
Palace, »r,,l

F8R STEEP OR FLAT ROOFSV» ■ I____i men are in a criti
cal oonditlon. McCreu’s skull Is said to be 
fractured, and Gibbs is uot expected to oui- 
vive many hours. The affray hoe created 
groat excitement, as the parties are well 
known.

How to make r«ta.
C'UhI L's Magazine for April says: Leigh 

Hunt, Boyer, and hundreds of clever 
people, have written their opinions as to 
the best way of making tea. Three things 
are essential—good tea, a good tea-pot, 
and boiling soft water. We will disouss 
the goodness of the tea later ; the best tea
pot is a silver one of good thickness; 
earthenware cools more rapidly; but 
whatever tho kind, see that it is dry and 
scrupulously clean—not a vestige of 
old leaf inside. Make it thoroughl 
before you begin. And preserv 
aroma of the tea i

-u
eyeiimg, and a proportional 
“ th«lrtlrae

■pro*

Z. James Belt, bj!' for lo the business. Boys and girls 
muoh as men. That all who seo 
their address, and t«*t the buzl- 

offer. To suoh
.. . will aead one dollar to pay for
the trouble of wrltlnr. Full particular» and 
ou«*.* free. Address G BORGE HTINSoN A CO., 
Portland, Malna

CAW BE PUT ON BY ANY PERSON.

THOUSANDS OF ROLLS SOLD ANNUALLY
FOR BUILDINGS OF EVERY 

DESCRIPTION.
SEND FOR NEW CIRCULAR. CONTAINING 

PRICE LIST AND REFER 1ÎNOES

AGENTS WAHTEP.

earn nearly 
th*»------- -uid be advHa 

foreignup , we make this 
»VI -fi.d

DO«
The Boston Post speaks ofMajorSaun- 

darson ot the honse of oommous as that 
“nnbrindled Orangeman,” but from the 
context
for it certainly gives him a very speckled 
character.—Iawcll Courier.

French 
redly pofisesB a pro- 

thougk it 
prohibitive.

111
Cares QuicklyS

Yoar iMehoa, <;i
clear as crystal

i ware. Window*
Dirt’ 

would

APOTHECARY,

MABKET AND SIXTH STBII is Buaa or eoap should not be used, if you" 
have them clear, pure, clean and bright 
out odor or teste of eoap, use “Rough on 
103 and 25c. Packages Druggist».

A PRETTY WOHAN’8 SECRET.
DjHIK; YOUNG aa long ae you can, prevent 

tendency to wrinkle» or ageing of the »kin by 
using LBAURELLK OIL. Elegant for clearing 

BkiP)Jhapped face or banda 
Reeps the hands and face »oft and smooth

features Only »ubetaaoe existing that will 
prevent or arrest tendency to wrtnUes. An 
S1^anL(b*5®ln* “4 preservative tonic for the

infer that it means “brindled,”

tiie Pitti 
e of the glories of Florence.

“"PARSER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Dirt.’’
A FOWEKtbLTONKL,

delicate stomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, 

RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

And all Germ Diseases,
FOR COLDS KASKINR 1IA8 BEEN FOUND 

TO BE ALMOST A SPECIFIC. Superior to 
quinine.

Bellevue Hospital, N. Y., “Universally suo
seosfuL”

St Francis Hospital, N. Y., “Every patient 
treated with Kaskine has been dlschar 
cured.”

The Rev. James L. Hall,, chaplain Albany 
penitentiary, writes that Kasktne has cured his 
wife, after twenty years’ suffering from malaria 
and nervous dyspepsia. Write him for particu
lars.

St. -Joseph's Hospital, N.' Y.: “Its use Is con
sidered indlepeusable. 1c acts perfectly.’’

Prof. W. F. Ho loom bo, M. I)., 54 East Twenty- 
fifth street, New York, (late professor in New 
York Medical (College) writes : “Kaskine Is su
perior to quinine la its specific power, and 
never produces the sllghteet Injury to the hear- 
taj^or conatttutlon.

klne has cured

M. EHRET, JR. & CO.That the

IAMES PYLESbackache. Lime Hide, Urlck or Sore “ —...  « ■
apply a U«p Piaster and get LuBtant rW W

“Tex»* Killings” Arraigned. B ■
< larIon-Jacksonian. ----- ^ S p

The Philadelphia Times of last Sunday '^^.^WiwSjg&yjF tj

“Mrs. Judge Judkins,” which are credited ggff
to Texas Siftings. The verses are almost a a I
nu exact reproduction of Bret Harte's 9 RT JR. PR | I R| H» 
“Mrs. Judge Jenkins ; the only true ■ ~ g A K B B SIB B 
sequel to Maud Muller.” The exceptions ■ NRi J^RB B flB Bll Rf 

that “Judkins” is substituted for 
“Jenkins,” that the first four oouplets 
are omitted and that the third couplet in 
the plagiarism is
ago discovered that if a really good thing 
appeared in Siftings it was safe to assume 
that it woe either stolen bodily or merely 
“dressed over,” and we are surprised 
that such a wideawake paper as the 
Times did not reoognize the fraud in this 
Intimi

tha popular favorwarnsituation* Wanted. BOLE MANUFACTURERS,th ■Wanted, «V the eo*l * etope theanother of the great 
points. If you cannot get soft water, 
do not despise on infinitesimal por
tion of soda. Be sure the water 
boils, really boils
comos well out of the kettle, and never 
boil it up twioe. Measure the tea into a 
oup ; a spoonful for eaoh person and ono 
for the pot is an old-fashioned but sen
sible reckoning. Open the lid quickly 
and slip the tea in, pour on sufficient 
water to well oover it, and close the lid ; 
by this means the tea-pot does not cool as 
it would if you measured eaoh spoonful 
separately into it. Let it stand four 
minutes, add enough water for the oups 
required, and in five minutes more pour 
out a little in eaoh enp all round till all 

filled and equally strong, then add 
more water for a second cup. If allowed 
to infuse too long, it is well nigh poison- 

; if it oannot be drank at onoe, it 
should be drained off from the leaves into 
auother tea-pot. t

413 Walnut Street, PHILADELPHIA.leg II falling, and I« sure to pleaee. 
Do. and S1.00 at Druggist*.::V. Sold everywhere 25 c TAtutTrfTiffS335lslg§a

_ HINDERCORN8.
The safest, surrst and bast eure for Corns, Bunion*. Aa 

Stop* all pab*. Ensures comfort to the feet. Neverfetü 
oeure. u> cent*at DruggUta. U/ecox A Co- H. x

‘ |MM
leaajMthat the steam

Advice to the Aged.
S?^^VSnw5.,d“w* ,*n,,

aOLUHEDAL, PAM8,18*

_ BAKER’S
ged

live at home and make more 
py at w< rk for u» than at anything 

thi» world. Capital not needed: 
started free. B th

can do the work. Large 
from Or»tatart Cos’ly 

, „ outfit and terms free, ttetrer rot de-
**T. Coete you nothing to »end ns your address 
and find out : If you arc wire you will do so at 
onoe. H. HALLBTT A <*>., Portland, Maine.

Phyalclan* Anton letted.
ii».,°?frM|S1‘a?Dt of 9- N- Crlttenton, in a 

Bur,1?B:on, Iowa, give» the partlcu- 
a of couBiimptlon—eo pronouuoed

by three professional men—which was cured In 
£wfefa! by the regular use of Hide's Qokzt 
of Hokbhodno and Tab. He »ay» “the diciim- 

^ made quit« a noise in these parte 
and the physicians admit that the cur* is bts

r.r. stJ5BSSP* b-Plkl’S Tooth-Aon* Doors cure In on* minute.

The humane cuticle !» sorely tried by disease» 
2* riieee may easily be remedied

r. I S?' “
I »rcwttVS“1 w»»«»» Dt», Blut „

i «M
; all

Tutt’s Pills ages. Any
earning*i Warranted absolutely pur* 

l îw*’vfrom wh,oh thoexcess of 
k «1“ b°? rern°ved. I’ ha* lArss 
\ of Oooo.mlx.Kl
LU wlfl» B torch, A rrowroct or Sugar.

and 1» therefore far more eoonom- 
Ute lca1' co*t,nlI than one cent a
■ Hcup. It i* delicious, nourishing.
■ liBtreUgthenlng, easily d!go*ted 
H llrd ,dmlrmb|y adapted for inval! 
OJji'.lr as well aajorpenona In healtn.

by Grocers •verywhw*.

THE BEST THING KNOWN.
FOB

Washing & Bleachingaddition. We long
iMveatpecillc effect on these organ. 
SPJS3B&the bowe,'i fivlog uaiu irtplSfrand“ wriMont "training

THE RIC11KJT HCMOROUS BO K of the AGB 1»

SAM A THA AT SARATOGA
by Joeinto Allot**» wi>c. MiBSlloi-LVepent 
all last Reason amid tbe whirl qf fashion atHara- 

.tak*'8 off lr* f' Bi«**, filru.tlo iB, low 
neok dreealng, pug dog», Aa, m h-s lnimita»)le, 
mirth-provokh g »tyl«. n.e brok Is profusely 

by Orr*H, the renowned artiet \ot 
will eel! imweneely. Price

Wnnted. Address HUD- BARD BBQ&, Pub»., Philadelphia,

In Hard or Soft, Hot or Oold Water. 
8ÀVB8 LAJOR, TIME and BO Ai* AMAZINGLY, 
and glvee universal satisfaction. No family, 
rich or poor, awuld be without it.

Sold by all Grocers. BEWARE of imitations 
well designed to mislead. PKARLINB la th* 
ONLY SAFE 
always bears ffis above

thousand» write that Kao- 
^ . .. . _ . after all other medicines

had failed. Write for book of testimonials.
Kaskine can be taken without any special 

medical advlue $1.00 par bottle. Hold by 
TAYLOR & FULLERTON, Wilmington, 

or sent by mail on reoelpt of price.
BABKINS CO., 54 Warren street. New York,

IMPARTING VIGOR
UDOC — to the kidney. 

They are ntu.pt« 
■OLD ir

■dder nnd Ur
tld or raun».
WUKR.,

Kra

t


